Abstract Hospitals and health centers provide a variety of healthcare services and normally generate hazardous waste as well as general waste. General waste has a similar nature to that of municipal solid waste and therefore could be disposed of in municipal landfills. However, hazardous waste poses risks to public health, unless it is properly managed. The hospital waste management system encompasses many factors, i.e., number of beds, number of employees, level of service, population, birth rate, fertility rate, and not in my back yard (NIMBY) syndrome. Therefore, this management system requires a comprehensive analysis to determine the role of each factor and its influence on the whole system. In this research, a hospital waste management simulation model is presented based on the system dynamics technique to determine the interaction among these factors in the system using a software package, ithink. This model is used to estimate waste segregation as this is important in the hospital waste management system to minimize risk to public health. Real data has been obtained from a case study of the city of Nablus, Palestine to validate the model. The model exhibits wastes generated from three types of hospitals (private, charitable, and government) by considering the number of both inpatients and outpatients depending on the population of the city under study. The model also offers the facility to compare the total waste generated among these different types of hospitals and anticipate and predict the future generated waste both infectious and non-infectious and the treatment cost incurred.
Introduction

Background
Hospitals and healthcare centers are among leading sources of infectious and non-infectious waste in any country. They provide patient care services, and it is their duty to look after public health and make sure that medical waste is treated and disposed of in proper ways directly through patient care or indirectly by ensuring a clean, healthy environment for their employees and the community. Governments have enacted different laws and regulations to organize the disposal of waste together with treatments to minimize the risks on public health, which can produce extra government expenditure. It is highly important to recognize the types of infectious and non-infectious waste and to segregate, collect, and dispose or treat them in an acceptable manner. Lots of researches have been conducted in this regard, and focus on waste management includes waste generation, segregation, collection, and disposal. This research focuses on the current situation of waste generation and does not anticipate and predict the future quantities and how much will it cost to treat and dispose of waste. System dynamics modeling is a famous technique used to simulate the current situation and predict the future to portray a clear and obvious picture of waste generation and can assist the decision maker in validating decisions and their consequences. This research is conducted using data extracted from different types of hospitals according to their level of services and finds out the waste generated dependent on the number of beds together with other variables.
Hospital waste management
Hospital waste is produced from different sources and is mainly generated when treating, preventing, and diagnosing or conducting research on human and animal disease. On a yearly basis, huge quantities estimated in millions of tons of medical waste are produced by healthcare facilities throughout the world (Bdour et al. 2007; Birpinar et al. 2009; Cheng et al. 2009 Cheng et al. , 2010 Yong et al. 2009 ). Developed countries produce much more medical waste than developing countries due to the technology used in the different healthcare centers making medical waste a critical problem attracting more attention (Abd El-Salam 2010; Manga et al. 2011) .
Treating or disposing of hospital waste presents environmental and public health risks and can contribute to the spread of infectious diseases. Diseases including the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis viruses B and C, cholera, and diphtheria are known among many others. Such diseases can be easily transferred to human beings through medical waste if it is not properly managed (Pruss-Ustun et al. 2005; Shiferaw et al. 2012) .
According to the absence of universal consent, different terms are normally used to define waste generated from health centers and hospitals. Some researchers use the term healthcare waste; others use medical or clinical waste (Abd El-Salam 2010; Prem Ananth et al. 2010; Patwary et al. 2011; Hossain et al. 2011) . Therefore, in this paper, hospital solid waste is divided into two components: general (non-hazardous) waste and hazardous waste.
Normally, wastes generated from hospitals and medical centers have both hazardous and nonhazardous components. Olko and Winch (2002) found that in England, approximately 50 % of healthcare waste generated annually could be classified as municipal (non-hazardous) waste. Alagöz and Kocasoy (2008) indicated that 65 % of healthcare waste generated is municipal (general) waste, thus only 35 % of this waste could be considered as a hazardous waste and should be successfully segregated and diverted with special attention. In spite of the small proportion of hazardous healthcare waste annually generated, there are still poor practices in segregating general waste from hazardous healthcare waste streams, which consequently show that the entire waste is potentially infectious. Many studies in waste management indicate the adoption of much more stringent segregation practices especially after enacting hazardous waste regulations (DEFRA 2005) . Surveys in developing countries showed scarcity of segregation in this context; Bendjoudi et al. (2009) showed that the general waste fraction represents 75-90 % of the total Algerian healthcare waste. Also, segregation could be an important economic factor due to large differences in costs associated with healthcare waste disposal, as Lee et al. (2004) showed in his study conducted in typical Massachusetts' city hospitals.
Healthcare waste management is similar to any waste management system; it includes generation, segregation, collection, storage, treatment, and final disposal (Ciplak and Barton 2012) .
Hospital waste, if not properly managed, consequently becomes a leading cause of death worldwide, where many infectious diseases once thought conquered are increasing and continue to be a serious public health problem. This raises the necessity for hospital waste to be carefully and properly managed (Mohamed et al. 2009; Taghipoura and Mosaferi 2009; Haylamicheal et al. 2011) . Healthcare waste management is mainly concerned with health and safety hazards associated with the handling of waste generated from healthcare centers (Blenkharn 2006) . The major risks can be summarized as follows: personnel risks due to their involvement in handling waste containing blood or bodily fluids, final disposal or incineration of waste, pharmacy and laboratory activities, public health risks through transportation of hazardous and infectious waste, and the pollution of air, water, and soil (Health and Safety Executive (HSE) 2008; Askarian et al. 2010) . Khalaf (2009) shows in a study of Jenin District hospitals that staffs are still unqualified in medical waste collection and lack temporary waste storage areas. Also, healthcare waste is disposed of in centralized sanitary landfill, which is designated to domestic waste and not for healthcare waste. The study also shows the scarcity of legislation concerning the management and treatment of medical waste, and the medical waste generated is dumped with general waste. The study highlights the necessity of sustained collaboration among all key actors (government, hospital, and waste managers) to implement a safely reliable medical waste strategy besides the legislation and policy formation especially the monitoring and enforcement process.
Hospital managers usually consider the hospital waste generation rate as an important indicator to evaluate the performance of hospital waste management. This indicator is used to measure achievements and to perform comparisons between hospitals. When hospital managers aim to measure hospital waste generation, they consider different factors, such as purchasing, handling, segregation, collection, treatment, and disposal. The comparison process between hospitals is quite a complicated process as hospitals differ in size, type, specialization, technical level, quality, and efficiency (Debere et al. 2013) .
System dynamics models and its applications
In the 1960s, Jay Forrester introduced system dynamics modeling at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology as a methodology for the modeling and simulation of complex systems for business management decision making. A waste management system is a good example of a complex system to be simulated using system dynamics, as it encompasses a variety of variables with interrelationships having variable values over a period of time. System dynamics has the capability to deal with and monitor assumptions about system structures and the effects of changes on theses sub-systems in a stringent fashion (Chaerul et al. 2008 ) and generate simulated scenarios depending on the variations of variables.
System dynamics has been used for a long time as a simulation tool in different aspects of life. Areas include global environmental sustainability (Forrester 1971; Meadows et al. 1992) , environmental sustainability in agricultural development (Saysel and Barlas 2001) , modeling strategies for promoting agricultural development (Drew 1990) , regional sustainable development issues (Bach and Saeed 1992; Saeed 1994) , environmental management (Mashayekhi 1990; Sudhir et al. 1997) , and ecological modeling (Saysel and Barlas 2001) .
The feedback concept and feedback loops, which are based on control theory, are the core concepts of the system dynamics approach (Bala 1999) . Feedback loops are converted into a stock and flow model, which constitutes three main building blocks: stock, flow, and convertor. The stock variable represents an accumulated state in the target system and is symbolized by a rectangle. Flow variables represent the rate of change in the stock and the activities, and decision functions in the same system are symbolized by a valve. A converter is an intermediate variable used for miscellaneous calculations and symbolized by a circle. Connectors are required to connect the aforementioned blocks with each other to represent interlinkages and effects between them (Bala 1999) . The original simulation computer model was developed and used as a part of thesis (Sufian 2001 ) using STELLA Research software (HPS 1996) , which is a well-known software designed for dynamic feedback modeling of complex systems. Full details are available in Sufian (2001) . Chaerul et al. (2008) proposed a hospital waste system dynamics model. This model showed a direct proportion between the number of beds available and the hospital waste generation rate. A segregation process is needed to separate hazardous from non-hazardous waste. This process is affected by the knowledge and experience of hospital staff. The collected waste is either general or infectious waste, which is treated and disposed of at a final disposal site. The disposal rate affects the lifetime of the disposal site, as increasing the disposal rate shortens the lifetime of the disposal site. Finding a new disposal site in a highly populated area is quite difficult and results in increasing the not in my backyard (NIMBY) syndrome. The model also showed that public education programs and raising awareness by various forms of media on disposal issues could reduce the NIMBY syndrome. Also, more expenditure and investment on health services will positively affect and increase the life expectancy as it reduces the health risks relevant to untreated hazardous waste. Ciplak and Barton (2012) proposed another system dynamics model. This model has been developed by relying on both literature review and authors' observations from a case study in Istanbul. The literature review focused on the factors affecting origin, definition, composition, and weight flows of healthcare waste. The model depicted sub-models using a detailed breakdown of parameters, which reflected the availability of data for Istanbul. The model also showed that healthcare waste generation relied on the population and capacity of the hospital in terms of bed availability for both inpatients and outpatients. The model also depicted the segregation rate, which is used to separate hazardous waste from non-hazardous waste, which is affected by the knowledge of the hospital's staff and visitors at the point of generation.
The proposed system dynamics model will portray the phases of hospital waste management and the associated factors influencing each phase and how to handle them efficiently.
Methodology
Nablus city was the study area of the case study in this paper. Four hospitals were selected: two of them are government funded, one private, and one charitable hospital. The main part of this study was the measurement of generated solid waste and its components resulting from the four hospitals. Solid waste was divided into two categories: general (non-hazardous) and hazardous waste. The measurements included both the weight of general and hazardous wastes resulting from four hospitals in the study area over seven consecutive days in each hospital. The essential factors, which were considered in the model, are the number of beds in each hospital, type of hospital, the service level of the hospital, the number of inpatients, number of outpatients, number of staff at the hospital, and hospital departments through cooperation with the administrative director in each of the four hospitals.
A causal loop diagram has been constructed to exhibit the causal relations between the variables under study in the population and how it is affected by both the birth and death rates. It also portrays the inpatient and the outpatient waste generation, waste treated, and waste disposal. A stock and flow diagram has been generated from the causal loop diagram using ithink software. Furthermore, the stock and flow model was tested using The research focuses on building a simulated system dynamics model for hospital waste management to be used as a prediction tool to assist decision makers dealing with waste management to plan accordingly. The model shows different future scenarios of the hospital waste situation in Palestine, considering Nablus city as a case study and considering different relevant factors.
The model also shows the quantities generated of each type of hospital waste for the next 10 to 20 years by considering the population, birth rate, death rate, number of beds, number of hospital's employees, number of patients, and level of service among hospitals. The decision makers will rely on this tool to examine different approaches to treat and recycle waste depending on the recycling rate. The model is validated using collected data from Nablus city hospitals. The results can be generalized and portray the management of hospital waste in a developing country.
The proposed system dynamics model for hospital waste management in developing countries
The proposed model is developed using the system dynamics modeling methodology. Firstly, a causal loop diagram has been developed as shown in Fig. 1 . This diagram shows the causal relations between the relevant variables (factors). It shows that the waste generation is accumulated from inpatient and outpatient generated waste. However, the inpatient waste generation is already affected by the current bed capacity in a hospital. It also shows that waste separation is affected by regulation enforcement and training. Secondly, a stock and flow diagram (Fig. 2) has been developed on the proposed causal loop diagram and simulated using real data. Table 1 classifies the waste generated according to the level of service, for example, government hospitals generate less waste than private hospitals and the private hospital generates waste more than the charitable one. The table also shows that the average fraction of hazard/ general waste is nearly the same for government, private, and charitable hospitals.
It can be clearly noticed from Table 1 that the mean hazardous to general hospital solid waste generation ratio is nearly the same for all hospitals (private, government, and charitable). This mean will be used in the simulation model to verify the hazardous waste from the general waste. Table 2 exhibits the general and hazardous waste generation fractions for both inpatients and outpatients in government, charitable, and private hospitals. The employee patient ratio in government hospitals equals 0.8, while in the private hospital, it equals 3.2, which means the level of service in the private hospital is much better than in the government one. Therefore, the waste generation rate in the private hospital is also greater than the government hospitals.
Total outpatients visiting government hospitals on a yearly basis equals 0.82 of the total population. While government inpatients equal to 0.1 of the total population, the private outpatients and inpatients per population are 0.046 and 0.023, respectively. Also, the charitable inpatient and outpatient ratios are 0.023 and 0.033, respectively (Ministry of Health, 2012) . The disposal and treated fractions for both general and hazardous waste are clearly obtained from the study. For example, 83.1 % of general waste is disposed of, while 16.9 % of hazardous waste is disposed of. There is no treatment of general waste, while 20.0 % of the total hazardous waste is treated. Debere et al. (2013) showed that generated waste from inpatients and outpatients was 3.9 and 2.77 kg of waste per day, respectively, in private hospitals in Ethiopia. While in Palestine, the waste generated from private hospitals for both inpatients and outpatients are 7.57 and 3.35 kg, respectively. This shows that inpatients in Palestine generate higher levels of waste than in Ethiopia. However, outpatients in both countries generate waste close to each other as government hospitals both in Palestine and Ethiopia generated 0.65 kg/outpatient per day. Figure 2 shows the stock and flow diagram of hospital waste. The model encompasses three types: private, charitable, and government hospitals in the city of Nablus Palestine. Each hospital has both inpatients and outpatients. The model shows the waste generated from the three types of hospitals (private, charitable, and government). The model also classifies hospital waste into both general and hazardous wastes. The model considers the population as the main driver for determining the inpatients and outpatients for each type of hospital. As shown in the model, the hospital waste stock accumulates waste from inpatients and outpatients of government hospitals, private hospitals, and charitable hospitals. The accumulated waste is then filtered into two main types, namely, general waste and hazardous waste. The amount of hazardous waste is determined from the product of infectious waste fraction and hospital waste. The infectious rate is obtained from the case study as an average of the infectious waste from the total waste. General waste is the remainder of the total waste after subtracting the hazardous waste. The hazardous waste is either treated or disposed of or left untreated. The general waste is also either treated or disposed of. Table 3 exhibits the number of patients (inpatient, outpatient) in the private hospital on a yearly basis along with their yearly waste generated rate for the subsequent 12 years. The numbers of inpatients and outpatients are obtained for the case study on a daily basis and converted into a yearly basis and fed into the stock and flow model to generate future generated quantities. Table 4 is the same as Table 3 , however, it considers the charitable hospitals, showing (inpatient, outpatient) on a yearly basis along with their yearly waste generated rate for the subsequent 12 years. It is noticed from the above two tables that the numbers of both inpatients and outpatients in private hospitals are more than the charitable hospitals and also the annual waste generation rates. Table 5 portrays the government hospitals showing the inpatients and the outpatients along with their generation rates on a yearly basis. For example, in the first year, the inpatients and outpatients are 37,404 and 306,714 kg, respectively. Table 6 shows the total hospital waste, general, and hazardous wastes generated from the hospitals (private, charitable, and governmental) in Nablus city. The model also shows how much waste is disposed of and treated each year. The model considered the mean hazardous to non-hazardous waste, which is nearly 0.203. This percentage is almost equal if it is compared with a study conducted by Patil and Pokhrel (2005) , which shows the percentage of hazardous to non-hazardous waste as 0.19, while this percentage is quite large if it is compared with a study conducted by Rao et al. (2004) , which shows the percentage of hazardous to non-hazardous waste as 0.10 for all types of hospitals (government, private, and charitable). This leads to a question of why it is larger than India, while Palestine and India are both developing countries. Is it because of rigorous legislation and rules or the classification of hazardous to non-hazardous is different. According to Matin (2006) , hazardous medical waste should be carefully separated at the point of generation from the non-hazardous waste to minimize the management costs mainly of handling and treatment.
Results and discussion
Stock and flow diagram
Conclusions
This research shows that system dynamics modeling can provide a more comprehensive and sophisticated simulation method for the forecasting of hospital waste. The developed stock and flow model differentiates between private, charitable, and government hospitals, according to the level of service. The level of service determines the type of hospital: private, government, or charitable establishment. Each hospital has two types of patients, namely, inpatients and outpatients, both of which generate waste. The Systems Dynamics model is generic and could be used in any country to simulate waste generation according to the level of service. The model can help waste planners to optimize waste management systems related to environmental protection. It is shown that the waste treated fraction is affected by staff training and the enforcement of legislation. The amount of waste treated could be increased, consequently reducing the health risks and improving public health. The level of service in the private hospital was much better than the government hospital, which leads to excess of waste generation. For example, the hazardous waste generation in the private hospital per inpatient is 1.64 kg per day, while the hazardous waste generation in the government hospital is 0.293 kg per day. The amount of hazardous waste corresponds to 20.3-22.3 % of the total waste streams collected from the four hospitals, and the higher percentage was from the private hospital. The model also calculates the total waste generated from both private and government hospitals together with differentiating between general and hazardous waste. Health risks increase due to the increasing quantity of untreated hazardous hospital waste.
